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PATTL

Hi BtnrrtBK std Career..
The Tad Man Qaieltn Improves the opportu-

nity ot trie marriage of Patti to dive a review
oi her carer as a Binder. We give below its
article entire:

"The ppsdon Just terminated at the royal Ital-
ian opera, although on the whole by no meant
one of the most prosperous In the history of
that establishment, could not have euded more
brilliantly than with the varied coinblnattoa of
entertainment presented the other nlht 'for
the benefit of MnJ'lle Adellna I'atU,' Inclusion
an act Irom 'Borneo e UiuliettH.' An act from
'Faust,' and an uct from '1 Fmlia del Ko!?l-fficnto- .'

In each of these operas the first two
of recent erowth, the lust about a quartor of a
century old-Jla- d'lle Pattl has earned some of
her falresl laurels: and lor trie purpose of fdis-play- lng

the versatility of her talent a hotter
choice could hardly have been male. Hut
of the Juitit, the Margaret, and tuo Maria
of Mad'lle Patti there Is nothing new to say.
Their conspicuous fcaturea are familiar to opera
goers in London, and their merits, vocal
and dramatic, arc unanimously admitted. No
moro need be added than that on tbe occasion
referred to she selected from "Komeo e Giull-etta- "

tbe first act, containing the lively cavatlna
In waltz measure, "Ucllacalma d'un belsoifno."
ana the so stviecl madrigal, "ADglol regina," in
which Juliet and liomeo first exchange senti-
ments; from "Faust," tbe "garden seene,"the
finest and most genuine passage in that opera,
find probably In all Gouuod: and from "La
FlgUa del Kegglmcnta," the scene in which at
a music lesson, accompanied on the piano-fort- e

by tbo Marchioness ot Uerkendeld. the ci devant
Vivamliere, tired of the rcttrairlt imposed upon
her, and egged on to rebellion by Sergeant
Bulpizio, petulantly tears up her music, and,
mbsiitming the old eons for tbo new, attacks
With euthustftiiu the chat actio Kata plan.

"Each of these well-know- n seines was done
to absolute perfection, and in each Mile. Pattl
roused tbe audience to au extraordinary degree
ot enthusiasm. Tuo brilliant waltz o(Ju ie'. wai
heurtily encored; the same compliment was paid
to the not less brilliant 'Air des Bijoux' of JLforr-gm-

aud again to the Rataplan ot Maria.
Never, indeed, did the most popular stage singer
ot the day exhibit her manifold Rifts and accom-plltfuaieu- ts

to belter advautage. Her principal
associate in 'Borneo e Giulietta,' and 'Fauto
AlurgherUa,' was Signor Mario, Happily in his
best mood; and thus the first interview between
the 'star-crosse- d lovers1 in the former, and the
garden ecene in the latter, were represented
with a grace and truthfulness impossible to
surpass. To crown the whole, Mile. Pattl give
the solos in 'God 6ave the Queen' wkh a vlor
and point which cau only be explained by the
fact of her being quite ns conversant with the
.English language a with her own. The evening,
in short, was one series of triumphs.

"Bulorc these words are In type Mad'lle Pattl
'willhave become a French marciljues; her
niarriHpe with the Mxrquh de Canx. a nobleman
attached to the Imperial court of France, having
lctn announced t tuke place this morning at
11 o'cluclt, in the Catholic Chapel of St. Mary's,
Clapbnm Park. It is not our usual custom to
pay attention to such mutters; but ai it is pos-
sible, though we trust improbable, that this new
turn of lorlune may sooner than later deprive
the Italian lyric slne of one ot its brightest
ornaments, we are tempted to refer to it, and
further to take the oppoi tuuiiy ot Dtierly recapitu-
lating the history of Mad'lle Patti's past career
in im;bind. Few lovers of Italian opera can
Lave forgotten the universal reeret caued by
the almcbt sudden death, at fct. Petersburg, of
that admirable eiuger, Mine. Angiolioe Oosio.
In April, 18oti. With her it seemed that we had
lost tbe only genuine Italian soprano on the
Ttalinn stage. Her pluce 111 supplied at the
Rovsl Italian Optra by Mme. Molan Carvalho,
too essentially Freuch t accommodate herself
readily to the Italian style, and not supplied at
all by Mme. Lotti, or by any other singer upon
whom, in lfifiS tinrl l!!fi;i. Mr. n.inld Itur
bands admitting as we must in fairness, the
practistd talent ot Mme, Peuco, who belonged
rather to the Grist than to the UoBio school. A
jesr later, however, the memorable year of the
second series of Mme. Gribi's 'farewell per-
formances,' the year of the closiug of her
Majebty's Theatre, nnl of Mr Mupleoon's first
Adventure as n director of Italian Opera (at the
Lyceum), when thing looked dull and unprom-
ising enough at Covent Garden, a new phe-
nomenon suddenly appeared. Tliat phenomenon
was Adelina Patti, who, unheralded by any pre-
liminary flourish of trumpets, on tbe UtU of
May, 18C1, took operatic London by storm.
Nobody, in lact, except those whose special
business It is to occspy themselves with musical
matters, at homo and abroad, bad eveu heard of
her. The opera was 'l.a Sonnambula,' and when
the Amina of the evening tripped on the Btage
to impart the fulness or her joy to her associates
in the melodious recitative, 'Care Cimpagne,'
there was a general feeling of surprise. She
looked like a mere child, slight in form and
diminutive in stature somethiug from which

. to expect great things would be absurd. And
that no one expected great things was evident
troni the general apathy of tho bouse. Bat at
the conclusion of the recitative the ice was
broken.

'No such voice has been beard since the voice
Of Angloline Bosio was silent, and no such
singing. ThU was confirmed in 'Come per me
sereno;' and 89 the opera proceeded tbe audi-
ence grew warmer and warmer. The bed-roo-

scene, to old opera-goers- , almost revived the
days of Malibran, and the 'Ah non giunge,'
that mobt rapturous ot finales according to the
manner, so essentially different from the manner
of Mozart and Beethoven, in which certain ad- -'

mired Italian composers express raptsre put
the seal upon a triumph as indisputable as was
ever gained by a debutaute. The day after
the papers were loud in her praises; and it
was as true of Mile. Patti as of Lord
Byron, that one morning she awoke and
found hersull famous. In tbe same year the
new singer played Lucca, with great success,
though with hardly so much as followed her
Amina and for tho best of reasons she was

. not tbe consummate actress she is now; Vio- -
leita ('La TraviaU'); Zerlina ('Don Giovanni'),
on one of the 'Grlsi farewell nights,' effectively
eclipsing Mme. Carvalho, who bad played Zer-
lina in tho earlier of tbe Marlfia,

1 7, .... . , in n
part

L.i ,i .
season;

. . . . i . l.liu ao0474 ii DHruiere,' again, vasuui urr
predecessor, Mm. Carvalho, into the shade.
AU this time her vogue was increasing. Each
part earned for Mad'lle Patti a step onward in
public estimation, and at the end of the season,
as Hchumann said on the apparition of Schu-
bert's urt trio, 'die Weliglanlt weider rfsci'
for tbe manager of tbe Royal Italian Opera, at
all events.

"That Mad'lle Putti was the abiding 'star' of
tbe season 18C2 may well bo imagined. Never-
theless, she added only two parts to thoe we
have enumerated Farina ('Don Pasquale') and
Jimorah, in th opera po called; the latter a per-
formance in all respects so remarkable that it Is
ditlicult to understand why It has never been re-
peated. No such impersonation of the dieainy
and romantic heroine of Meyerbeer's charming
pastoral ns that ot Mad'lle Patti has been wit-
nessed since 'Dinorah' was first produced in
London,unur Meverheer's own superintendence,
In ltlu'J. Jn 18i3, Maii'lle Pattl brought four new
parts to her alread v exteutive repertory Leonora
('II Trovatore'), Amelia ('La Gazza Ladra'),
Adina ('L'Klinr d'Amore'), and Maria ('La

'iglia del Keggimento'). Tbe fln.1 and second of
. mesa sue nas apparently abandoned, although

both created a marked impression; but Adwa,
the queen of village coquettes, has alwavs been
one ot her most popular, as It is one of her most
original and highly nuisued impersonations;
and lew amateurs can look buck without lwornt.
to those evenings on which Donizetti's most
Keinai opera could be heurd with Patti, Mirio,and Koiiconi. each incomparable, in three ot

L, aill,.'K l"41"1. aud nothing wanting but a
lamburinl as tho recruiting sergeant to make
the performance oerfert.

"In 1864 Mlie. Pattl wa again the favorite and
most coustont attraction, notwithstanding a now

uu lormiaaoie competitor in Mlie. PaulineLucca, who, on this her first probation, served
the manager as she bus more in mi nunn oro,i
Lira since, and to whose unannounced disap- -

riearsnco the public was indebted for Mile
Margaret to put all other

luurgarsis out oi court, in is was tne only now
haracter attempted by Mile; Pattl in 1801. fcho

performed it no less than eight times, six times
with the flaxen head-dres- s to represent the rj

chmelure of Qwhv'i poetical crea
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tion, and twice, t111 moro wlnnlngly. wltli
tbe had-dr- s for" which she Is benolden to
nature. In 1865 MUo. Pattl csayed, tor the
first time th pari of Linda,
in Donlrettt's -- 'Linda di Chamounl.' la
tbe previous- - wlnUr J'arls had been in
ecstacies with, 4his latest assumption of their
favorite's; and a, thrre years before, Parli had
unanimously endorsed the opinion of London
about the merits of Mile. Patti, It was agreeable
sow to find London in Its turn endorsing the
opinion or Paris. Mile Pattt tried no other
freh character in 1865. - In I860, as Ca'erina,
In 'L'KtollIe du Nord.'shc present as with a
musical Caierina equal to tbatot Mme. Bosio
(tbo original in London), and a dranttic
Caierina superior to that of Mme. BoMo; while
her Annaita, the cobbler's wife, In the 'some-
what trivial 'Crlsplno e la Co mare' of the bro-
thers Ricci, added yet another to her long list of
comic impersonations; one, too, wnicu must
always bo vividly remembered, if only for the
dance at the nu of Act II, executed with such
engaging grace and quietude to the accompani-
ment of a series of brilliant vocal passages, a
four de force that would have gone far to keep
even a feebler production than this same opera
on its legs. About the Juhet in the Italian ver-
sion of M. Gounod's 'liomeo e Glulietta,' the one
character added to Mad'lle Patti's list In 1867,
enough has been recently said to absolve us
from tbe necessity of doing more than repeat
that it exhibits her genius and talent in their
ripe maturity, and is one of the most remark-
able exhibitions oi the modern lyric drama. A
more Ideal embodiment, iudecd, of one of our
great dramatist's most poetic creations could
not easily be imagined.

"In the season just expired not a single new
character has been to Mad'lle Patti,
although we were promised Emira ('I Puritani'),
OUda t'ltieoletto'). and the unknown Oiovanna
a'Arco; but happily there is always somethiug
irem and new in uer delineations or parts, now-ev- er

familiar. Her career has been as honor-
ably industrious as it has been uniformly suc-
cessful, itlchly endowed, she has not the less
pereverlngly studisd to attain the perfection of
detail indispensable to true art; and the defects

when she first appeared among us
have with laborious and resolute striving been
conquered one by one. Her voice has grown
richer and more flexible through constant use
a proof that its use has been legitimate; her
vocalization Is as fluent and correct as it is bril-
liant and expressive. As an actress, both in the
comic and serious range of characters, she has
reached that acme of perfection which makes
acting seem no acting at all, but rather truth
Idealized. Nothlug cau be more natural, grace-
ful, and spontaneous than her comedy, nothing
more deeply felt and touching than her tragedy.
In short, she now presents to us the very beau
ideal of a lyric arnst.

' Mad'lle Pattl was born at Madrid, April 9,
1843, and is therefore in her twenty-sixt- n year,
lier parents, both Italian, and both exercising
the same profession as herself, lelt Europe when
she was scarcely a year old. and her first sac-cfBf--

were obtained in America, North and
South, where she was already famous befora she
came to Engbind. It has been justly said that
while Europe has sent mauy famous drumatic
singers to America, iu seuriinc? us Adelina Pattl
the New World has amply paid oil its debt to the
OW. shou'd we lae her now we shall lose that
which the Italian lyric can ill spare."

RUSSIA.
famine, Typhus ad Pauperism

llrnndy tlia Uauit-Appall- ing Statistics
Short-Sighte- Policy of IU (lovtra-inan-t.

A correspondent of the Now York Tribune
writes from St. Petersburg, July 20, as lol"
lows:

"The abolishment of serfdom has given Rus-
sia the possibility to become a European power,
but, nevertheless, it is the priucipal cause of the
great calamity which has befallen the Eoiptre
during the last winter, and from which we shall
have to sutler many a year more. Famine and
typhus have wielded their scptro in a most
ft'uriul manner all over the country for ail theie
months, paupcriMii, famine, una lypuun la tiie
ore dark picture our depalrin g eyes look upou
tor years and jears to come. A bad crop was
generally supposed to be, tbe principal reason of
the almost incredible distress which manifested
itself everywhere among the rural popula
tion as soon as tne naru winter set in. At
the fcame time the Minister of tho Interior
was severely blamed by public opinion for not
having foreseen the calamity, so that he could
have met the most urgent necessities; and at last
it almost seeuiwd as it his negligence and care-
lessness alone bad to account for all the deaths
that were recorded bybuudreds from the most
atllicted provinces. Indiguant at these unjust
accusations the minister resigned his office, and
the Cabinet lost one of its ublest and its most
honorable members. It was a loss much to be
regretted, but yet, in one respect, the country
derived a very valuable, though most painful
benefit from it. To justify the course ho had
taken the Minister published a long and
elaborate official report, from which it be-

came apparent beyond any doubt that tho
root of the evil lay much deeper, than any-
body bad supposed, and thit It was a per-
nicious folly to charge the last crop or the re-

missness ot any individual with it. With the
only exception of Finland and the province of
Arcbangelsk tbo crop has been quite as good as
iu anv average year, and partly even better.
The export lists of the Southern ports showed
larger ngures tnan in auy iormer year. Ana
even at the time there was plenty of every sort
of corn, but those who were most in need of it
had not one lartbing left to provide for one
clay's provision. Many people, no doubt, had to
complain of an extremely scauty crop; but It
was not tne lauit ot nature, rue estates ot tne
manor owners bad yielded a more than sutfl-cie- nv

harvest, while the surrounding fields ot
the freedmen looked almost like tallow ground.
Whose was the fault? Since there was no
Sossibillty to compel the freedmen to work, they

k any more. From the day ot he
abolishment ot terfdom they did not till their
fields at all, or they did it so carelessly and in
sufficiently that a tolerable crop would have
been a real miracle. "Their time was devoted
to a pleaaanter business than ploughing and
hariowiiig; brandy bad been their idol ever so
long, but now they did not stir from his altars.
To this filthy god they sacrificed all they had;
the bar keepers i re the only baukers ot the
peasantry, they receive good mouey, and give
in exenange Dad brandy; out uow-a-da-

money is a greater rarity with peasants than
even temperance; tho barkeepers, therefore,
have recently become pawnbrokers, and whole
villages have tent their last piece of furniture,
thfrir last shirt to the tavern " That looks like
a ridiculous exuggeiutlon, aud yet it is nothing
but the plainest truth. We will give a
few figures, taken from official sources, to illus-
trate this appalling picture, because figures, at
all events, do not lie nor exaggerate, and be-

cause they speak for themselves, and we need
not comment upon them with a single word.
In tho "great Russian" Provinces tho excise
yielded iu 1749 a clear income of 1,786 055
loubles; In 1849, 3H,682,'J41 roubles, and In 1859,
74,171,015 roubles; that is to eav. In ten years it
ha. been almost doubled. In Prussia tho clear
to tit of the excise amounts to C per cent, of thefotal revenue ot theState;iu France to 9 percent.;

In Austria to 10 per cent.; in England and in
Sweden and Norway to 21 percent.; and in Russia
to 38 per cent. That was the proporttou In 1859;
now most likely it is dilTcrcut; for it in 1859 the
clear income yielded by tbe excise amounted to
74,171,015 roubles, it was 115,600,000 roubles in
18G6; and for 1H68 it is estimated to be 119,!i0,.
670 roubles; so it has more than tripled within
tbe last 20 years.

"So it is not an accidental calamity, origina-
ting from yesterday, that has befallen the em-
pire. From the day of emancipation tho condi-
tion of the peasants grew worse and worse from
year to year. The more and the longer they in-
dulged in their intemperate propensity for in-
toxicating drinks, the harder they found it to
make their minds up to resume work. The
stock of the magazines of the communities was
large enough to make up for their shortcomings
during the first years. Everybody borrowed
most freely from them, until they too were as
empty as any private barn, and rats aud mice
began to emlgrn'e, without kuowtng where to
go to; then well, then began the famine, then
the hunger typhus begau to show bis ghastly
face in every village; then aeonv and despair
were put on tie lb J. one; tli't tUo poor Iguoruat

wrrtchm fell down on ihcir kneesklssecl the'
feet of their Iormer master, or the neitrb boring
mill owncis, and cried for work; then eveu here
and there tbshlehwnts began to be lined. ltb
corpses, and King brandy laughed a he has
never laughed before.

"It Is true, the itusrlan Is at yet only by ne-
cessity an sgrlcultur'st, all his Inclinations being
jf t thote of a nomad; he Is ilcnly endoet oy
nature, but be is at unsteady and shuns working
as much a ever an Indian or a ;lazaronl did.
Tbls evil is too'iuveterate to root it np In one,
nay In ten or twenty years. But so much tbe
more is It to be regretted that the Government
was too short-eiRhte- to effect another .great
chance in the condition of tbe rural population
simultaneously with the emancipation, which
was the only one that could have counter-
balanced in some measure these pernicious
r fleets of the sudden euirancnisemenu uetore
the abolishment of serfdom individual or per-
sonal property was to be found only In a very
limited extent among the rural population. Tbe
private property of the peasant consisted in his
house and garden, the cattle, horses, utensils,
and all the other movables; but the whole
landmark ot tbe village belonered to the com-
munity, every member of which had by nature
an inalienable right to claim a t of it, cor-
responding, generally, in size aud value with
the number of the family members. Meadow
and pasture ground, tbe woods, and pats re-

mained undivided, and were nsed in common
without any sufficiently strict rules as to the
lumber of cattle every one should be allowed to
raise, the amount of wood he could bew, ete.
The arable fields, however, were divided and
assigned to tbe patrea' families for a limited
nnmber of years. The Tillage was generally
situated right in the midst of the land-
mark. Proceeding from here the whole
tillable ground was laid out in long, nar-
row strips, out of which as many equal
shares were formed as were requested at
the time. Tbe size of a share did not de-

pend so much upon the quality of the soil
as upon the distance from the centre of the vil-

lage. Every seven, in other part of the empire
every nine years, a new distribution bad to take
place to dispose of the lots of those who died
or left the villace, and to provide for tbe new
families and those who had Bottled in cities at
the time of the last distribution, and bad re-
turned in the meanwhile. To avoid every par-
tiality and injustice the shares were distributed
by lottery, those who bad larger families being
allowed to draw two, three, or four lot',
finch were the primitive economical institu-
tions among the Russian peasantry during the
time of serldom, and such they have re-

mained almost everywhere up to this very day,
with the only difference that in five-eight- of
the empire in ten or twenty years it will be the
same with the remaining three-eighth- s tbe
soil has really become the property ol tbe com-
munity, while it was formerly owned by the
master and held in a kind of eternal enforced
lease by the community. It is true, In the
emancipation ukase, the communities have
been allowed to divide their landmarks one and
forever, so as to constitute personal hereditary
property In real estate; but it was not enough
to allow it. The endearing power ot habit,
added to the "free and easy" character so enor-
mously pi availing among the Russians, and their
dangerous propeuslty for communism, origiuat-Inc- r

ns well in their originality and sociability as
in their superficiality and carelessness, made It
a certainty that tney would aanere to tne old
system, as long as they were not compelled to
effect a radical change. It is evident that such
a rndical change is absolutely necessary, if the
slightest hope shall be entertained that the
peasants will ever begin to look further than to
tbe morrow. Is It worth while to manure my
field carefully, to drain and to fence it, to clear
it from stones, etc., etc., if I may bet a hundred
to one that 1 shall be compelled to part with it
after seven years to exchange It against my
neighbor's field, which has been neglected or
exhausted to tne very utmost! xne uovcrnment
is now fullly aware of tho fault that has been
committed; but now It Is extremely difficult to
repair it. B it if it is not rep aire d, if no means
are found to press interest, this sharpest of all
spurs, into tbe tenderest nesa ol the peasantry,
a iiPiierul bnnkruptcv seems to be almost
inevitable. How will It be next yearf The
peasants have had no eed-corn-

Sliam Antiquities ew Revelations.
The London hevieta says:
"Inquiring or tho hall porter at tbo British

Museum the other day if forged antiquities were
ever offered there, k gave a grim smile: 'Lord
bless ye, sir, never a day passes over without our
being brought them soit of tackle,' and suiting
the action to tbe word, be pulled out a box from
nndcr bis desk containing a miscellaneous assort-
ment of doggers, vases with contused inscriptions
upon them, knives and other articles that had
evidently not been long cast in lead, subjected to
an acid, and smeared with mud. 'Ibe gent as
brought tbeso vtry "important ancient rellos"
was quite mad because we told blm they was
forged went away In a pet, and we never saw
biro again.' Iu all probability this credulous
individual bad boasted to his friends that these
things which he had purchased as they were
dug up, as he said, by some navigators in the
excavations going on at HbadweH, were very
valuable, and finding out his mistake, thought
it best to leave them, and cover his retreat by
sajing they were now in the Museum.

"We understand the art of manufacturing
relics bas become In the metropolis a regular
occupation. No sooner is some great work de-

cided upon some dock to be excavated, some
ancient building to be demolished than these
gentry prepare for the occaslou. Their game
bas long ceased to be the genuine collectors, wao
are well versed in the matter; these they avoid.
The casual passer-by- , however, is sure to tall
into the snare prepared before with rare art. It
is as necessary for these knaves to have tbe ap- -

fnoprlale scenery for the little play they have
as it is for tbe actor. The actual

fabricator, however, never appears upon the
scene. The ancient relics are beforehand given
to tbe navigators, who share in the plunder;
and just as the stranger passes by they
are carelessly tossed up by the spade.
That's a curious thing, master,' the
rogue remarks; the other navvies crowd
round, and tbe nu'se en tcne is complete. As
'seeing is believing,' there are very few that are
able to resist the bait; It Is gorged, in fact, for
fear of another puichaser appearing as a com-
petitor. The nverThames is at tbe sometime
tho conservator of many genuine relics of a past
age, and the prolific mother ot many bastards.
Tbe shore-raker- as they arer termed, are well
versed in the art of getting out of this river
nrticlcs that were never legitimately deposited
there. In the celebrated trial of Eastwick
against the Athenaeum, some years since, two of
these worthies Billy and Charley proved bow
lucrative tbe game Is in experienced bauds.
These eunning lellows, 'put up' in the matter by
still more cunning fellows behind, 'discovered'
no less than two thousand 'pilgrims' sign' in
the mud ot tbe dock then being dug at Shad-wel- l,

and what was more cunning still, they
managed (o sell them to the extent of 400, to
one of the largest dealers in curiosities lu
London.

"In 'Quentln Durward' we all remember the
leaden image Louis XI placed in his cap; tbeso
images, it was asserted, were of a similar na-
ture, used by pilgrims when visiting any parti-
cular shrine. Iu what manner upards of two
thousand of them could have lalrly got Into
the Thames, in one confined spot near the
present swing bridge, puzzled the members of
tbe British Arehajological Society, and upon au
examination the whole ot them were

to be forgeried, apparently cast in
chalk moulds, tho graving tools being nails and
penknives. BUhops were equipped iu mitres
of dltlcreut forms, some of them dating back to
the twelfth century. Tno military figures were
equally absurd. It was asserted that tuejo
relics were of the fourteenth and fifteenth ceo-turie- s,

hence they bore upou their own face the
proof of their having been forged. How many
of these signs have found there way into private
collections we know not; some of them were
purchased by Mr. Franks for the British Mu-

seum, but they have never been exhibited.
"Our country friends, however, cannot afford

to grin at the Cockneys for the facility with
which tbey are luipoeed upon. They should re-

member the exploits lu the same liue of tbe
celebrated Flint Jm k. bv whom Vorkshlre and
tbe northern counties have been flooded with
fraudulent flint instruments. Tbls cultbrated

I individual, who bas not long since come out of
j prison, tuauuges, with a piece of bent irou rod,

a toft hammer, and a brad awl. to mannfaoturo
ance-Den- d ad srrow-neta- s wmcn cannot oe
distinguished from the genuine articles.. We
believe, indeed, that It is Irapossiblo to distin
guish tbem from the undoubted specimens ol
the fiune Age that are occasionally lo ind ' in
barrows- and other - places of sepulture ' of
tbe Inhabitants ot that period. The flint U
so bard that any amount ot time Is insuffi
cient to mar the sharpness ot Its ' edges
when buried In a state ot Test: neither does
tia.e tell upon tbe material in any other way,
bence the only guarantee ot the teuuinejesi
tnat can be obtained for any flint aize or arrow-bea-

1 the fact that It has been obtained from
a barrow that has never been dlsturbe . Flint
Jack knows this well, and tae proof of hit
bavlna manufactured them, independently of
bis coniesslon ot tbe fact and puolio exhibition
of the method in which be made them before
tbe members of the Geological Society, rests
upon his Ind mere loo Id having on one occasion
stuck upon an arrow head he had made by the
aid of alum, some chips inadvertently broken
off. Upon these specimens being boiled, to
free tbem from the dirt In which they were

these pieces fell off and discovered toe
chest.

Ih's clever vagabond bas been coing about
the northern countries for the last nve-an- d-

twenty years, not only manufacturing faie
Celts, but making British pottery. For this
purpose he bas been in the habit of visiting
various local mubeums to note the ornamenta-
tion and the lettering occasionally to be found
on sucn article? rorgtng, in fact, in clay, lust as
tbe forger of bank notes works with tiie real
fa per currency before him. Some of the dealers

antiquities, unknowingly, of course, some-
times sell these clever vagabonds old coins, who
hide, in order to find tbem at an appropriate
moment. Mr. Eastwood admitted that he sold
coins to navigators and such like. He was not
aware what thsy did with them; hut reading
as we do, by tbe light of these transactions in
sham antiquities, there can be little doubt they
are not purchased for anv honest purpose."

MEXICO.
TrteQusretara ReballtoaPut Dowa-Ei-cob- ido

Expected om the Border.
Tbe Rio Grande Courier of July 26, says:
The situation remains unchanged In Mexico.

Tbern is nothing really Important to chronicle.
The completion of the catapaign of the Sierra la
said to have resulted in the submission of some
of the officers and tbe adherents of the revolu-
tionary cause to the supreme government. The
dispersion of the revolutionists has been very
complete; so much that it 19 hardly known
where a single detachment of tbem are. They
are in the mountains, and will turn up again
after General E?cobedo shall have withdrawn
his troops. The campaign may have ended for
tbe present, but the troubles In the Sierra have
not ended. The Juarez Government have ex-
hibited much energy and activity In subdu-
ing the freanent attempts at revolution. Ibe
army it well posted. Tbe troops have been well
handled, and moved with promptness and
celerity. Just as long as the discontents con-
tinue their disjointed and inharmonious mode
ot acting they will be defeated aud crushed.
Wbeu they shall have organized a force suffi-
cient to seiiously tbrenten one army corps with
defeat, and shall necessitate tbe withdrawal of
another corns from Its own district or depart
ment, then there will be danger to tbe reginv of
Mr, Juarez. Tho people in the rear raignt
"pronounce, " and increase tne evus ana irou
bles. Mr. Juarez will be in no daoeer as long
as his army may be permitted to remain Intact,
and each column acting against interior f irees
of "Droiune(ados."

General Escobedo is expected to be in Mata
moros Delore the lGtnot September, no nas
some business to transact near H in Luis Potos
Alter having finished that, he will start for this
frontier with bis forces. He anticipates re
maining on the Rio Grande for some weeks. Ho
Driugs troops in oraer to render tne roaus se-

cure, and hopes tbe money his men may spend
wilt be or advantage to the frontier.

General Juan Jose de la Garza left Tmpleo
for Victoria to bo installed as Governor ot the
Stato of Taraaulipun on or about Aucnst 1. It is
snld tbat notwithstanding it is understood that
the discontents did intend to resist his Installa-
tion by force of arms, yet they have concluded
to make known their objections to the move to
President Jaarez, and await developments.
Xell informed persons do not think there is
any danger of revolution on this frontier for
the present.

dry goods.
Ladjes about to leave tiie
city for their country houses or the sea-shor- e

will find It creatly to their advantage, before pur-
chasing elsewnete, to examine

Tiie Extensile Stock, at Greatly Reduced
Prices, of

E. tYI. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI OIIESNUT STREET

- GIRARD BOW,

Comprising a complete assortment for personal ox
household use, of

LACES, EM BROIDERIES. HANDKERCHIEFS
PEFFED, BEVKBXD AUD TUCKED MU8-UJHi- i,

CAMBRICS, JACONETS,
PIQUES, and WHITE GOODS,

,.. in every variety,
VEILS AND VEIL MATERIALS of every descrip-

tion, together with an extensive assortment of

HOUSEHOLD LENMS, ;

A.T TEMPTING ntlCES
In svery width and quality, '

BHIBTING,PILLOW-CA8E- , SHEETING, ATABLB
LINENS, NAPKINS. DOYLIES, FLANNELS,

DIMITIES FOB SPREADS, AND FTJHNI- -
TURK COVERS, MARSEILLES, HO-

NEYCOMB. AND OTHER SPREADS,
TOWELS AND TOWELLING IN

DAMASK AND HUOKAB ACK,
SUMMER BLANKETS, TA--

BLE CUVEBS, ETC.
ALSO, SHIRTING, PILLOW-CAS- E AND SHEET-

ING MUSLINS.

a. J.I. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI GIIESNUT BTKEfciT,

Ill GIRARD ROW.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED

fC-itf- E would call attention of the puolic to tits i

5l NEW GOLDEN HAULE FURNACE.
This Is au entirely new hetnr. It is so 00a.

struct ed as to fttouce commend llselt to ffeuerallaviir,
being ft combination of wrought aud cant Iron. Illvery simple lu lui construction, and la perfectly air.
tlKhtiself eleaniuc, bftvlng no pipe, or drums te be
taken out and clt nued. It la .0 arranged wlm uprlenl
tluea to prod iioe a larger amount of beat from to
same weight, of coal than any lurnaoa now in use
The bygroinetrlo condition ot the air aa produoed by
my new arrangement of evaporation will atonoede-monntra- t

tbat it la the only Hot Air Furuaoe thai
Will produce perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Those lu want of a complete Heating Apparatta
Would do well to call and ex amine the Uoldeu Eagle.

OHAKLKH WILLIAMS,
Nos. USa aud UHi MARK KV Street, '

PhUadelphla.
A larg wsortment of Cooking Rang., vire-boar- d

tUoves. Low Down Uralaa, Veuillaloig, eto.,alway
on band.

N. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. t lo

IRE GUARDS. !

rOB ftTOBH FRONTS, ASYLUMS,
KTC

Patent Wire Balling, Iron Bedateada, Ornaments
Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every Tarlet
Ot Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WA1KKB A MORO.
mwif No 11 Mortn MIXTBT Hur a !

QEORCE PLOWMAN.
CARPENTER AND BUILDEA, J

REMOVED 1

To Ko. 131 HOCK Street, j

PHIL AJ) E LPHXA,

SVUPPllMd.
4fH' TO 1,1 VKH POOL, CALLING
SJuiiv AT UEk.NBlOVN.

lue iiiiiian Lint, anntr conirura who tne unnw
Hlaiea ani. Kriit.ii. iinvrtimiu. for Dim Ins u
Wai's.' .

( ITY OF KALTtMOS...8ainrtay Angmt IS
1111 ur ij iur...Huroay, aukihi ay.l NSltia JinlK.i - I'nwilM. Auirun ti
CITY OF AM I WltKP... ...Hlnrday, Aiigim in J l'AKlH.......m,.HvnrdHF,SeiHminr ,1

CITYOFWAMHlNotfvIa Halifax) fu.d'y,rtU S
CITY OF LONDON Hmrdar, MrptomH rieana n enot ennui BatUKtay and alternate Monday

t noon, from Pier No, NOHTU K.ver.
Katea or piidnatre by the Mall Steamer BAILING

KVA-R- HATURl)Al.
Payaole in Gold, Payabls In Currency.

First Cabin,...,... 10 Steerage....- -" to London loS " to London.... 4S

to Prl.. 111 ' " to I'arla..... SO

Pataacaby the Monday atameni Cabin, iflO, soldi
Steerage, 195, currency. Ratea ot parage from New
York to l(alfi Tallin, Uij Sleprago, f 10, in goM
Paaengera also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg. Bre-
men, eio., at moderate rntp. HieerHge passage irnro
Liverpool or Queenstown, iS. currency, Tickets cat
be bought bere by persons sending lor tbeir frl.mlg.
For further Information, Pjly ftt the Oomnany'a
Sfllos, JOHN O DALE. Agent

No. 18 BKOA DWAY, New York,.
Or, ffBONNELL A FAULK. Managers,
12B No. 411 CHESNUf Street, Phlla.

WnTTtI A lft'rTP I IT timmiunnii
b COMPANY,

Vhronh List to California via FaaaraaUallraad.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Palling from New YOik on the Sib and 20th of
EVERY MONTH. or the day before when those data,
tail on Hominy,

PB.'ge lower Iban BV any other line. ,

For Information address
D. N.CARBINGTON, Ageit,

Pier No. 46 NORTH klVEK. New York,
Or THOU AN K. SKA RLE.

No. 117 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, fa.
W. TT. WEBB. President. CHAS. DANA, Vice Pn-- a

OfllOf-- 54 EXCHANGE Plac-- . New York, S89in

2 BRITAIN AND lllHLaND
lil STEAMSHIP AND SAILING PACK AT,

DRAFTS AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT JTNG
LAND, IRELAND. SCOTLAND, AND WALES,
Por particulars apply to

TAPROOT!'". BUO TURKS OO.,
NO. 86 SOUTH Street, and No. 23 BKOAMWA Y,

Or to THv.MS T. SEA RLE,
11 Nu. 217 WALNUT Btreet.

NfcW EXPRESS LINE TO ALKX- -
a&andrla. Georgetown, and WasliiDuton

D. o., via Cbesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-
nections at Alexandria from the moat direct route
lor L nchbnrg, Bristol, Knoxvllle, Nashville, Daltun
and ibe Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
from ihefintwbarf aw Market street.l ieltht received dally. ,

WM, P. CLYDE & CO.,
No, 14 North aud South Wharves,

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGid A Co., Agents at Alexandria, Vir-

ginia. 8 1

r.k tivivu.--ii'- u j. n t, X vtvtx. VIA
T h 1 A w Altfi! A x r U 1, T T . T .......

.. ..... ......... . . . AM.L V UOLll 'I Jt 11 1 Iai unco oicajODMAl WfflirAMl,1 lie Steam Propellers of this line leave DAILYfrom first wharf below Maraet street.
THROUGH IN .4 HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the Hues going out of New
York. North, East, and West, free of commJaalon.freights received at our Uoutil low rates.

WILLIAM V. CI.YDK & CO.. Agnnts.
S0, 14 WHARVES, Philadelphia.JAMFS HAND, Agent. Mil

No. Ill WALL street, corner of South, New York.

fi, rillLADELFlllA, HICHMOND
ikm.. AND ISUKruLK BlEAMSUlP LINK,TuiiOLGU FREIGHT AIR LliSIC TO TiiE

V.VHIV UlTllHIrAV
At noon, from FIRST YVHAF-- F above MARKET

oircui.
THROUGH BATES snd THROUGH RECEIPTSto all points in North ana South Carolina, via rea-boar- d

Air Line Railroad, cunnecilug at Portsmouthaud to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and the Weal, viaVirginia and Tenuesaee Air Line and Richmond and
Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken atLOWER RaTI-- THAN ANY OTHkn I.IKlThe regularity, safely, and cheapness of tbls route

ciimmeuu it to tne puouo aa tne must desirable me-
dium for carrvliiB every desi rlntion m tr..ii),i.

No charge for commission, drayage. or auy expense
vi binuaier.

Steamships Insured at lowest rates.
Frtlgut received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO..
Nn. 11 Miirlh ftnri Hniuh W U 1 I, vt'A

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City
ruiuhT. P. CROWELL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. S 1

rmxtajs 'i'OKNEW YOUR SWIfT-SOB-

aaann' i.Trv --
n- rrrmnn Company Deapntch

a. u c e Lines, via Delaware and RarltanCanal, on aud after tne 16th of March, leaving tf,uiy at
12 M. and 6 P. M connecting with, all Northern andEastern lines.

For lreiirht, which wlil be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. BAIKU & CO.,

1U No. U2 S. DELAWARE Avenue,

STEAMBOAT LINES.

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN KEW'YOBK AND BOSTON,

' ; VIA BRISTOL. ,'
For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON, NEW BEDFORDCAPE COD, ano ail point, of railway communica-tion, East and North.
The new and splendid steamers BRISTOL andPROVIDENCE, leave Pier No. 40 NORTH RIVER,

foot of canal street, adjoining Debraaaea Street Ferry,
New York, at 5 P. M aally, bnndaya excepted, con-
necting with steamboat train at Brlalol at 4 su A. M.,arriving in Boston at S A. M., in time to connect with
all tbe morning trains from that city. Tbe moat

and pleaaaut route to tbe White Mountains.
Travellers for tbat point can make direct connec-
tions by way of Providence and Worcester, or Boston,

State-room- s and Tickets secured at otllue en Pier in
New Y ork.

616m H. O. BRIQQS. General Manager.

f o a o a p k may.
rSaSffiSEdSai On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS, andbAltiiUAkO,

The splendid new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE.Captain INGRAM, leaving Pier 19. above. Vinestreet, every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday aj, icl6
A. M., and returning from Cape May on Monday.Wednesday, and Friday.

FAME including Carriage Hire,
,' Servauts...Sl-50- ,

. "
Chlldren....ff6, ' "
Season Tickets, 110. Carriage Hire extra.'

Tbe Lady of the Lake Is a hue sea-boa- t, has na
some state-roo- accommodatlona, aud Is ntted up
with everything neoeaaary lor the aatety and ouiulurt
of passengers, G. H. HUDUKLL,

CALVIN TAGG ART.
Ofllce No. 88 N DELAWARE Avenue. s suit

p,tC fHILADELPHI A AND
awl's ii iVltiTiii7. Steamboat Line. The steamboat
kuunim jfuRKEST leaves ARCH Street Wharf, lor
Trenton, stopping at Tacony, Torrend ale. Beverly,
Burlington, Brlalol, Florence Bobbins' Wharf, and
White Turn. ,

Leaves Arch Btreet Wharf Leaves South Trenton.
Saturday, Aug. S, 24 P.M Saturday, Aug. 8, P.M

Sunday, August S. to Burlington, Bristol, and inter-
mediate landings, leave. Arch atreet wharf at 8 A. M.
and 8 P. M .; lea vea Bristol at 10 A. M. and 4X P. M.
Monday, Aug. 10, b! P.M Monday, Aug. 10, V A.M
Tueoaay, 11, S A.M Tuesday, 'Ml, It) A.M
Wed'day, " 12, A.M Wed'day, " 12. 10X A.M
Thursday, " 13, 7 A.M Thursday, ".13,11 A.M
Friday, "14, 8 A.M Friday, 14,12 M.

Fare to Trenton, 40 cents each way) Intermediate
places, 86 oen ta. 414

mmJ&ZZZM F0K CHESTBlt, HOOK, AND
at32Uas2C WILMINGTON At 8 80 aud SO A. M,
anu d tyj 1. L

The steamer 8, M. FELTON and ARIEL leave
C'HEbNUT Street Wharf (Sundaya excepted) at 880
aud V'&O A. M., and 8t0 P. M.. returning leave Wil-
mington at 6'60. A.M., aud 8 '60 p, M. Stepping at
Chenier and Hook each way.

Fare, lo oenta between all point.
Excursion tickets, 16 cenla. good to return by either

boat. . 8 H

OPPOSITION TO THE COM
ib&aJaRlNED RAILROAD AND BI Ell

Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make dally
excnralona to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touch-
ing at Chester aud Maioua Hook, leaving A KeltStreet wbaif at 10 A. M. and 4 P. tj returning, leave
Wl'mlnrior at 7 A. M. aud 1 P. M,

Light freights taken. '
- L, W. BURNS,

8 28 tf CaiiuJn.
DAILY EXCUItSlON8.-TI- IH

splendid bteamboat JOHN A. WAti- -

iU-.lv- . leaves uu H.&JN u I Btreet w uari, at a
o'clock and 8 o'clock P. M., for Burllngtou and
Brkuol, touching atRlverton. Torre-dal- e, Andalusia,
and Beverly Returning, leaves Bristol al 1 o'clock
AFare?86 cents each way; Excursion SO eta. 811 tf

O Ii N E X C H AN 6 E0 BAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY & CO.,

' HKMOVEU TO
N. E. corner ot MARKET and WATER Ptreeta

Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN BAGS IND BAGGING

Of every description, lor
Grain, Flour, Salt, e of Lime, Bone

Dust, Etn.
Large and small GUNN Y BAGS constantly on band.

JWJJ A tbo, WOOL SACKS.
Ji ms T. Batxt Imw Paboadkiw.

8. O B A N ,WILLIAM MERCHANT.
Nf .8 B. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia,

Pnpont's Gnnpowder, Rellned Nitre. Charcoal, Etc,
W. Baker & Co. 'a Chocolate O""";;!? Sf'u.M.
Crocker, Bros. 14 Co.'S Yellow Metal

Bolls and Nails,

SHIPPING.
JjH)B fOHTON-V- IA NKWPORT ANI FALLjD river. i.The Boo 1 OS and NEWPORT LINK, by Uie splen-
did and atiiierlor steamers NEWPORT, METRO- -
--'UUS, tULD COLONY, ant KMPUtSi STATIC Of
great strength and pertf. coasrooed aiprnMlf for
tne navigation of Long Sonnd, running In
wmectjnn with the OLD COLON Y .AND. NEW- -
rXJ4t RA ILH(IAI). I ..

Leave i ieh 2S. NORTH 111 V Eli, root OI HU
RA Y Street.
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday. at 4 P. M.. fandlna
at Newport. , -

'1 he steamer ui,u vji.uti r. uaprain mmmorta,
leaves Tnesdny. Thursday, aud Saturday, at 4 P.M.
landlrg at Newport.

These steamers are fitted op with com mod I one
state-rooei- s water-tigh- t compartments, and every
arrangement lor tne 'curt ty anu inmiorv oi sassen-- g

rs. who are aflorrird hy this mute a night's maton
board, and on arrival at NEW! OR V proceed per ralU
roao Hgatn, reaching lioston early on tne louowlug
morning.

A baggage master Is attnehed to each ateamor, who
recelvee and tx'k, ts ti e baggage, and accewpiasiea
the fame toll, destination. ,

A steamer rnns in connection witn tnia line ontweeil
NEWPORT and PROVIDENCE dally, ftundavs ex- -

$ relsht to Boamn h taken at the same rates as by
any other regular line, and forwarded with the great-
est expedition by an express train, which leaves
NEWPORT every moro mg icvinnays exoepioa), at 7
o'clock, for Boston and New Bedford, arriving at lis
fle'tlnnttoo about 11 A. M. ... .

For freight or tasnage. apply on board, or at the
ofllce, on PIFR J. NOIl'l H Rt VER. For a'ate-room- a

and bertha apply on board, or tf It Is desirable lo se
cure them in aavance, auiir o

r.. i,i i TLEFIK.LD. Arena.
27t No. 78 K HOADWA V . New Yark.

SAFETY. ' SPEED, AND COMPOKT.
REDUCTION IN PASSAGH

BATES.
FavorltA pswentrr steamera of the ANCHOR LLNS

Ball every SATURDAY with pas engera lor
LIVERPOOL, GLAfOUW, ANl DKKRT,"

From Pier No. 20 Nonh River. -

Rates of passage pa? able In currency.
To Llveriiooi, Gtarguw, and Deny, caul us IM ana

76, according to ligation.
Excursion tickets, good lor twelve months, 110,
Intermediate. t.V: Moor (;e . .;
PrepKld certlilCHtes f om these porta, 8.(5.

PasAengera booked lo and Irom Hamburg, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, Havre, etc.. at very low ratM

For further If formation apniy at the Compauy's
Oillce, No. 8 BO.WLlN4 Gk1 kN, New York.

HKNPPll-O- N BKOimClta.
To avoid imposition, paRsenaejrs will please come

direct to the oQlce, aa inis Compauydoea not employ
ru n u era. snot

LONDON AND NEW IOKK 8TEAM3UIP
LINK. ' -

Pas-ag- e to London direct, 1110,175, and fW currency.
Excursion tlckcte at leduced rates available lot tmouths. ,
ATALANTA.
BBLLONA, ' '.1
CELLA.
WM. PENN.
Freight will be tikcn and through bills ot lading

given to Havre, Antwerp, Rotterdam, AmaUerdam.
and Dunkirk,

FtirpKHBitge apply to ROBERT N CLARC.Ko.a6
BROADWAY, New York.
- For freight apply at No. 54 SOUTH street. W. Y.

iZfit HOW La Nl) A am PIN WALL. Aganta,

C1UNAHD LINE OF EXTRA HIEaMEH?,
HEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

CALLING AT QUEENSTOWN. .

FROM NEW YOUK EVERY WKDNESDAT.
TRIPOLI. ALEPPO.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin o Gold.
Steeruge fjs Currency.

Steerage tickets from Liverpool or Uueeuslown at
lowest rules.

For Freight and Cabin Passage, apply at No. IBowling Green.
For steerage Passage, apply at ISO. 09 Bmadway.
2 2tlf E. CCNARD.

o SLY DIBECT LINE TO FRANCE.
THE GENltRA L TRA NHATI A NTlO COMPANY'S

MAiu M(,niu.-tni'-8 miwuii nSiVV-lOR- K

AND HAVRE, CALLING AT BrtRttT.
The splendid new vessels on this favorite route for

the Continent will sail from Pier No. 60 NOBTtC
River:
N A POLEONmm................m m m.m,,.,, Lemnrle
Pit KEIRE - ..Duchesne
V1L1.E DE PAR1S.. .........................Hurmont
ST. LAURENT..... ..M.....w.Bocande

PRICE OF PASSAGE IN GOLD (Including Wine),
TO BKErtT OR HAVitE,

First Cabin, f ISO or l4t: Second Cabin, 885,
TO PARIS,

including Railway Tickets, furnished on board,
Flrtit Cabin, (106 or 814S; Second Cabin,

T7ie nr. tU:amnr do not carry ileeragepcuietmeri.
Medical attendance free of charge.
American travelers going to or returning from the

Continent of Europe, by taking the .learners or thisline, avoid unnecessary risk, from transit by Englishrailway, ana crossing the channel, besides savingtime, trouble, and expense.
GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.

2Mt No. 68 BROADWAY.

LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN STEAM
1 he following FIRST CLASS IRON STEAMBHIPS.built expressly lor the New York trade, are Intendedto sail regularly between NEW YORK, and LIVER-POOL, calilug at QUEENSTOWN, vlu.- :-

. MANHATTAN, - . 'MINNESOTA,
COLORADO, NEBRASKA?

with other Brat-clas- s steamers bonding.
From Pier No. 87 East River.

Cabin (the accommodatlona being equal to any At-
lantic ateamer), p gold; return tickets, 180, gold; laSteerage, 6, curreucy. . . ,

Ticket, to bring out passengers from Europe can
be obtained on reasonable terms. For freight or paa-sa- ge

apply to
W ILL! AM8 A GUION, No. 71 WALL Street.

For steerage passage to 12 26 tWILLIAMS A G UION. No. 29 BROADWAY.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

p R I NCIPAL DEPOT

FOB TU BALI or

UNITED 8TA1E8 REVENUE STAMPS

Ka. SOU OHE8NUT 8tra,gJ

'
..' ;,iCXHTHAL SPOT

i : . i ..

Noi iXOS Soutxi FIFTH Btiesil
J ' . ' ...' I

I One door below Cbeanut street),

ma ESTABLIBHED 1860.

tmi stock comprise, au tne araomlnatltter prl lteal
by the Governinenk . . ,

ALL ORDERS FILLED AND FORWABujCD BY
MAIL OR EXPRESS IMMEDIATELY UPON B
CEIPT, a matter of great importance. . i

Drafts en Philadelphia, Post office Orders. Sreea
Backs, and National Bank Notes, received ln payf
luent, The tollowlng rates of ooumioaion are aiiowea

On laa.. .two pkr okntFrom f20 to fiou. n ...FOURI PER CRNV
From 8100 upwarda....FOUA M.Ai A HALF JPBit OT

The (lommlaslon Is payable In lamps.
All Orbaia, etc, should be addxeaaed it

tahp Aojcatrri

No. 04. OHE8NUT Str.
e

ORDERS RFCFIV1D FOR STAMPED OHEOKB,
DBA VIS, RECEIPTS, BILL HEADS, ElO,, and tog
neat rate, w iHitumaHiiuii iuuiwvu, . ,

We have constantly on band " "

UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS OF at.t,
KINDS, AND

rMpiti)Ermopn
COAL.

BMIDDLETON A CO., DEALEIiS IN
and EAGLM VEIN

COAL. Kept diyouder cover. Prepared expressly
for family nse. Yard, No, 136 WASULAIGTOJM

J O H N C R U M P.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

BBOPtti SO, Ml LW1XJB MTBEKTi AJI
WO. 173 CHUNK ITT STREET,

M PTrTTj.Tvsir.PTrrA;


